
PCKELT PERSONAL j
Hie Movements of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

M'..ss Katherine Wrist t visited Miss
Zee Wright at Clinton las: week.

Mr. W. S. Bickley has changed from
Helena to R. F. D. Xo. 7. i

Mr. Robert Moore has gone to

Gieensboro, X. C.

Mrs* John A. Lindsay visited in Columbiaa day last week.
D A Cnn-nar was pipprpd

OUlitHUl AW.aviliustrious potentate at the Florence

meeting of Shriners last week.

R. V. Porter has moved from Newberryto Batesburg..Southern Textile
Bulletin.
Miss Cora Ewart spent her Thanks-

giving and week-end with t:e Misses

Easterby in Laurens.

Mr. H. C. Shealy visited his parents
in Newberry recently..Leesville I

News 25th.

Mr. and'Mrs. R. D. Smith, Jr., spent j
their iThanksgiving at Mrs. Smith's
former home at Chappells.

Mr. T. Ossie Stewart, one of the regimentof travelers from Newberry, is
in the city.

Mr. Robert Porter, of the Citadel
academy, Charleston, spent Thanksgivingat home.

Miss Helen Lynch, a "beauti.ul, bewitchingbelle," of Spartanburg, is
visiting Miss Marie Dominick.

Mr. 0. C. Peterson, of Newberry,
made Leesville a preasart visit today.

Leesville News, 25th.

Mrs. G. C. Williams has returned
from Newberry \v;.ere she has been

visiting..Greenwood Journal, 26th.

Miss Mattie Glasgow, of Jalapa, attendedthe Dean-Glenn wedding in AndersonTuesday afternoon of last
week.

Miss Hattie S.ielly nas returned
irorn a visit to relatives in Columbia
and Newberry..-Sumter Wafchman
and Southron, 2oth.

Julian White, student of Wofford
Fitting school, came home to attend
the White-Johnson wedding and to observeThanksgiving here.

Mrs. Alice Suber, Mr. W. H. Clifton
and Mrs. F. H. Suber and children, of
Columbia, spent Thanksgiving day
wiih i_\.r. and Mrs. W. H. Eddy.

Rev. S. R. Guignard, of Laurens,
spent last, nig'-t in the city as the
guest of Mr. J. F. Phillips..GreenTrtii y»r» o 1 94? nrl v
*. uuu ouuinai, -01 u.

Miss Minnie Haviid has returned
from the Columbia hospital, improved
in neakL since her treatment at that
institution.

Mr. G. C. Smith, of the Huntington
Construction Co., with headquarters
in Atlanta was in town a few days last
week.

Mr. John R. Leavell, a popular businessman o. Greenwood, was on our

streets Saturday..'Ninety Six ccr.

Greenwood Journal, 26th.

Miss Emmie S^-ealy, of dewberry,
was the admired guest of her brother,
i»/r« tut ri oa. ^ ^ i t :n ^

ivii. jn. cueaiv, receuu*..vine

News, 25th.

Messrs. Fred and Claude Dominick
and Joe Feagle represented the Newberrylodge at the meeting of S.riners
in Florence last week.

Mr. Oliver H. Shaw, oi? Cedar Creek,
was in tcwn yesterday..Georgetown
Times, 28th. We have been trying ior

a long time to find out where 0. Shaw
lived.

Mr. Billy Ruff motored to Newberry
last Friday for the Carolina-Newberryfootball game..Winnsboro News
and Herald, 26tn.

Miss Alma Lupo, of the Whitmire
graded sc. ool, is spending the Thanksgivingholidays wit'.: her mother, Mrs.
X. A. Lupo, in Heidt street..The
State, 27th.

Mr. L. G. Balle has returned to
Laurens after spending Thanksgiv'ng
in Newberry, leaving Mrs. Balle and
little son with her parents, Mr. and
J C. Goggans, for a week's visit.

(Mrs. M. C. Moore and daughters.
Misses Lillie Mae and Marie Moore,
spent their Thanksgiving vacation at
Little Mountain with Mrs. Malcolm
Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Sproles have
returned from Xewberry where they
went to attend the W. ite-Johnson
wedding, which took place onWednesday..GreenwoodJournal, 27th.

Mrs. J. W. White was taken criticallyill on Friday afternoon and for
y. while her life was despaired of. At
this writing she is much better, and
improving.

rtev. j. v\. uarson more than made
up for all losses," is what yas said
by a correspondent to the A. R. Presbyterian,in writing of the Sabbath
school convention at Hopewell, Miss.,
was assigned to fill the place of a

speaker who failed to attend.

The people were disappointed last

Sunday in not taving the Rev. J. D.

Kinard to preach for us..Xinety Six
cor. Greenwood .Journal. But maybe
your disappointment was somebody's
pleasure.

Rev. J. H. Harms, D. D., of Xewber-

ry college, preached last Sunday
morning in St. John's church. Charleston,and in St. Manner's church at

the evening service on "Christian education,"presenting the interests of the
college..Lutheran Church Visitor.
26tb.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Glenn have45

returned from Xewberry, where they
were the guests of Mrs. Frank Baxter,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn also visited Mr.
Glenn's uncle. Posey Glenn, near

Vwvhorrv.Thp Sfatp 29f)h_

Mr. Z. F. Wright, of Newberry,
and SMr. Walter Ray, president of 'Collins-Ray& Co., cotton goods merchants
of New York, were the guests of Mr.
J. C. Self yesterday..Greenwood
Journal, 23rd.

Judge J. Hay Brown, LL. D., son of
the late Rev. J. A. Brown, D. D., LL.
D. a former president of Newberry
college and. of the Gettysburg Theo-
logical seminary, -r.as oeen appointed
chie: justice of the supreme court f

Pennsylvania..Lutheran Church Visitor,26th.

It is with deep regret that Clinton is
giving up Miss WIr.ite to another home.
Since residing .here for the past three

years she has made many friends,
whose countless congratulations and
gcod wishes will be showered upon
Mr. Johnson and herself..'Clinton
Chronicle, 26th.

Mr. Harold Shealy left Monday for
Union where he has accepted a ncsitionas pharmacist..Leesville News,
25th. The same little Harold 'Shealy
who used to clerk for Dr. P. E. Way.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of Whitmire,who were recently married in

Cross Hill, were visitors in the city
'Monday..Laurens Advertiser, 25th.

iMr. John B. Paysinger, teacher of
Sharon school, Miss Josie Paysinger,
teacher at Branchville, and Miss MaymePaysinger Mt. Enon's teacher, all
came home to celebrate Thanksgiving
day at the 24th anniversay of the
marriage of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Paysinger, the 26th of November.Mr. and Mrs. Paysinger had
special cause for ttank:ulness on

this Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. R. D. Wright a former presidentof the convention o:' the Soutii1

Carolina division U. D. C., is a dele-
gate to the annual convention of the
division, which meets at Yorkville this
week, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.Mrs. T. W. Keitt is chairman of
the Arlington committee. The elected
delegates from Xewfoerry are Miss Eva
Goggans and Mrs. R. Herman Wright.
From Prosperity, Miss Willie Mae
Wise and Mrs. P. E. Schumpert.

'Mrs. C- H. Xa'bers, of Prosperity,
wno has been spending some time at
the home of her father, Mr. Jeff D.
Whitesides, of the Hickory Grove
community, joined her husband, the
Rev. C. H. Xabers, at Blacksburg
Friday, and accompanied him to Linwoodcollege, wbere he delivered a

lecture that night..York News, 23rd.
Mr. E. Leopard has changed from

Qolnrln + r\ Vnwhorrv
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Messrs W. G. Houseal, F. B. Lingle,
J. C. Kinard and J. P. Derrick, studentsat Newberry college, will replesentthe Stylus at tLe State college
press association in Columbia December4 and 5. Mr. Derrick is on the
executive committee of the association.The response :or the associationwill be made by Mr. W. J. Hunter.of Clemson. Hon. Alan Jonnstone,Jr.; oi' tv.e Columbia bar, will
deliver the principal address, on "The
Reasons for College Journalism."

Several very charmnig and sweet
wirlc r-amo fr> Vpwhpvrv tn snpnrl tr P

week-end. Miss .June Rainsford, cf
Edgefield, and Miss Meta Henderson,
of Aiken, accompanied IMiss Margaret
Davis to her home. Misses Sarah
Perrin and Janie Morse, of Abbeville,
accompanied Miss Margaret Burton
and Miss Cornelia Mayer was accompaniedby Miss Laura Norwood, of
Greenville. All these young ladies
are students of the College for "Womenin Columbia.

VARIOUS AM) ALL A BOLT.
i ins weunesuays picture snow at

the Opera House will be for the Presbyterianorphans.
The Calendar society will meet,

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home o Mrs. R. D. Wicker.

Mr. W. E. Wallace's 11-year-old
son Hay^e, had a bone of his right arm

broken Thanksgiving morning while
cranking the automobile.
We are tJbankful that the panic is

nearly over instead of just beginning.
Spartanburg Journal. Xow that is
something to be thankful for.

Every Friday afternoon the children
are expected to till the Opera House,
as Manager Wells will admit them
"freely."

i

There was a full house at the Opera
House for the vaudeville performers,
Levitt and Lawler, who were good
in their juggling acts.

The Wofford gymnasium exhibition
will be in Holland hall on Saturday
night at S: 30 o'clock. Admission, 2~>
cents.

We are t'.iankul :or the numerous

churches here and their pastors..-'AndersonMail. We are with- you on
lin* oY\/\«i L-1 >1 or f r> v "/-\11 y /- rvn e t if !l O ri PT* '

|111 ci L ,vui tuiiuui uvt> «~j .

The meeting of the stockholders of
the Farmers' Oil mill was postponed
from last Friday :or two weeks, when
the proposition to build a roller mill
will again be discused.
Be thankful also that the football

season ends today..Greenwood Journal,26th. '\V>e are thankful that there
were no late fatal accidents, that's
all.

While we are thinking about helpingot:.er people let us think a little
about helping along home prosperity.
Patronize the home merchants..An-
derson Mail. This is anotner thing we

have always advocated.

From Newberry.B. C. IMatthews
$10, J. W. Kibler Co. $10, C. D.

Weeks$5. Acknowledgment :rom

Treasurer R. W. Holcombe as pub lis1
ed in list in Columbia Record, 26t'-'i.

We are thankful ior Anderson collegeand its able president, Dr. Kinard..Fromthe Anderson Mail's
Thanksgiving column. You couldn't
have a- better cause for thankfulness.

One of f'.ie greatest t. ings to be
thankful for is, that as Ions as the
earth remaineth seed time and harvest
shall not 'fail. And one or the best
ladies in this city sent the reporter a

pumpkin pie.
Today t':.e school teacher is regardedin all enlightened communities as

the State's most valuable asset..

Charlotte Observer. The teacher is
thus regarded here, Newberry being
an enlightened community.

/

The Rev. C. H. Xabers, of Prosperity,will deliver an illustrated lecture
at Aveleigh Presbyterian church Wednesdaynight 7:30 o'clock. Subject:
"Palestine.Land of Sacred Story."
The public is cordially invited.

We hope no one is worrying any

more about 'who wins the footballchampionship of the country
than we are.Spartanburg Journal.
Then you are in a hopeless and helplessminority, say we the reporter.

We are indebted for the English
translation to Prof. Gilbert P. Voigt..
Lutheran Church Visitor's introductionto a pamphlet by Prof. D. Ihme.'s
of Berlin on "The Cross of Christ.
a message for the Amerncan church."

The Greenwood Journal gets off a

very clever point w:en it says that of
all sorry men in t)':e world the sorriestis the respectable looking church
mem'ber who has no regard for his financialobligations.
A rabbit shows sense when it runs

to a sand bank and jumps all about

the sand to throw the pursuing dogs
off tie track. A couple of men saw

that while watching the cnasing of a

I rahhit the other day.

The local stores are as much a

part of local industry as the mills
and factories. They give employment
to hundreds of wage earners and their
prosperity depends upon the extent of
local patronage..Anderson Mail. Tf.e
Mail hits the nail.

In t'.'.e d'onfcvly of the Thornweli
Orphanage, among the donations, mentionis made o the following as from

Xewberry county: Smyrna church,
$10; Morris church, $9; Croker church,
$5.55; Clen-Lowry Mfg. Co., one bale
of goods.

It should have been 22 1-2 gallons
instead of pounds of lard Mr. Jno. W.
Kibler got from that 514 pound hog.
The reporter's slip-up. He won't lay
it to tl:e linotype operator or t':.*3 proof
"'""l"" Tt iroo c:1ir> r\f tlio n^nfll
I tclliCl it )» ao u cii|/ vi tuv v.** w.

the reporter had pounds on the brain.

"Schwab sees Prosperity," says a

headline. Naturally he does with
that big war material contract in 'his
hands..Greenville Piedmont. If he'd
come to Newberry county he could live
in Prosperity, and he would be
all the better for it.

The wise business m?n does not

stop 'his advertising when times are

dull but keeps everlastingly at it
knowing that he will reap the harvestwhen things get in better shape.
.Abbeville Medium. True as nature.

It very often happens that readers
o. the Medium are able to save more

I-14."U ^ y i* r. /\ Kr TT" O f/* !"!
li:an Lilt* bUUSUl UHlUll JU in; »ttn.u

ing the bargains t'r.at arc- o.fered by
the various advertisers..Abbeville
Medium. Examine your labels, readersof The Herald and News.

Prosperity is advancing..Headline
in paper. We understand it is growingon all sides. The prosperity talk
is abroad in the land..(Sentence in

newspaper. It was last week as there
were many Prosperuyites in the city
attending court.

Xo extra cnarges for vaudeville at

V. e Opera House, the whole thing, piciaires and all, and 10 cents. Tne

only time.not counting the big show
.prices are raised is when there is an

extra tine reel programme costing
more: and then the prices are "just

. ...

a little bit' higher.
In thesi times few, if any, merchants

are making expenses and every customerof each merchant could help his
merchant by giving an order early in
the morning for what they may need
for tee day..Winnsboro News and
Herald. This would be of mutual
benefit to you and your merchant.

"The active opposition to woman

i suffrage is to be found in the brewery,distillery and tl.e saloon, and
wt.en this fact is known those who
are associated with the Anti-Suffra.
gists will inquire the cause.".This
what Bryan said, and that is why certainpapers criticise rim so meanly.
The result of the pony contest will

be shown on the screen at the Opera
House Wednesday, orphan day. The
contest closed at six o'clock Monday
afternoon. The votes will be counted

j by Messrs. W. B. Wallace, Floyd Bradj
ley and W. \V. Cromer, the committee
of judges.
Speaking of crowded houses t're two

local theatres have been taxed to their
capacity recently, the Arcade 'filled
with children as a Thanksgiving to
them on Thursday, and the Opera
House packed with children at their
free entertainment on Friday. It is
a drawing card.

Secretary Bryan is at his winter
home in Miami, thanks to many

Chautauqua engagements..Green!wood Journel. And yet the sState said
i:e passed through Columbia on his
way to Washington looking care worn

and tired, loaded down with business
documents. Don't be mean. The man

needs a rest.

A desperate effort is being made
among t.'.:e farmers to make their meat

and bread at home for another year.
Much wheat and oats and other grains
are being sown..Gilbert cor. Lees!ville News. We hope the desperation
will be kept up and spread to Newberryand Laurens.

Don't be moody and above all be insolent.It won't pay..Ninety Six cor.

Greenwood Index, 26th. Of course it
was intended "don't be insolent."' The
don't was accidentally dropped out.
We know how it is. All intelligent
readers understand these things, but
if a paragraph begins "Miss" Blank
and "Mrs." so-and-so were married
some readers cannot understand that
it is a typographical error.

We are glad the accident to Mr. J.
Taz Senn in his hunt on Thanksgiving
day is not as bad as was reported.
-\ot long after the bursting or fcis

gun it was wildly rumored that nis
arm had been blown off. Tee it narroweddown to his wrist and hand.
Finally it got down to his tfcunHb. He
was badly wounded in the hand, but is
getting along all right. However, he
made a narrow escape from bleeding
to death, and was only saved therefromby Mr. John Miller, who stanched
the flow of blood :rom a severed arteryuntil they could reach a doctor
as they were ten miles from the city.

Tfce Thanksgiving services at CentralMethodist ehurcfa were the most
i appropriate we ever attended. Rev.
Edw. Fulenwider had charge of the

meeting. The lesson was read by Rev.
\ J. W. C'arson and a prayer was ofj
fered by the Rev. Dr. J. Henry Harms.
Exceptionally fine was the music by
the choir.pipe organ and singing, and
QcnQ/iiollr onirivoVilo tvoc frho nnAVorflll
v^opt V/1uiij ixj »» c* o i>ii V/ v * *>,* i. vix

solo* by Mr. Robert E. Allen to the
accompaniment by Miss Mazie Dominick.Good and beneficial \tere the
talks by Mr. W. H. Wallace, Prof. J.
B. O'Xeall Holloway and Dr. E. C.

'.Tones. At West End Baptist church
t".:ere was also a union service, more

especially for the children. We did
not attend this service, but are told
that talks were made by Prof. Ernest
Anderson, the Rev. J. X. Booth and
fl'ayor Z. F. Wright.

Ept/ngr-Iiryan.
Bath, Nov. 28..The many friends

of the contracting parties will be initerested to learn of the marriage of
Miss Belle Epting, of Newberry, and
Marvian Bryan, of Aiken, which was

consummated Wednesday evening, the
| 25th, at S:VIO p. m., at t. e home of Mr.
Magee in this city.

Mrs. Bryan was one of the most

popular and attractive girls in XewIberrv. while t e sroom is a well known
business man of Bath, holding a rej
sponsible position with the Aiken

j Manufacturing company.

Tiianksff/v/ng Day Part}.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Baxter had a

splendid day party Thanksgiving day
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George
Glenn. The folloving guests were

present: iMr. and Mrs. George Glenn,
of 'Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Reeder
Brooks and little son, of Jalapa; Mr.

Posey Glenn and son, Clarence, of
Betth Eden community; Mr. Brabham
Coward and Mr. F. M. Lindsay, of
this city.

ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE

Tr/biite to Departed Members by Got.
Cole. I.. Blease.Memor/al Addressby Col. T. F. Brant

ley.Excellent .>Ius/e.

The annual memorial exercises of

Newberry Lodge 1103 B. P. 0. E. will
be held in the Opera House next Sundayafternoon at 3:00 o'clock. All
ledges of E:ks throughout Elkdom are

required to hold memorial services on

this day. Fortunately Newberry lodge

j i as not lost a member during tne past
year. A tribute to the departed brethiren will be paid by Gov. Cole. L.
Blease, a member of the Newberry
lodge. The memorial address will be
delivered by Col. Thomas F. Brantley,o-f Orangeburg.
The music will be in charge of Miss

i Mazie Dominick. Mr. Henry B. Wens,
manager of the Opera House has kindjlv given the use or tf:e house to the
Xewberry Elks for this service. These
exercises are public and it has been

j an effort to arrange the hour so as not

to conflict with any urch service.
The public is cordially in\ited to at'tend.
The following i? the programme:

Programme.
Prelude.Op. 23 Chopin.
Hymn.

CAudience will please sing.)
Quartette."Tv.e Lord is MyShepherd".Kcschat.Mr.R. E. Allen, Mr.

Morgan, Dr. J. B. Setzler, Mr. W. E.

Long.
Opening ceremonies.Ritual.
Opening Ode."Auld Lang Syne:"'

Great Ruler of the universe,
All-seeing and benign,
Look down upon and bless our work,
And be all glory. Thine!
0! C.ear our prayers for the honored

dead,
j While bearing in our minds
The mem >ries graven on eacn heart

j For "Aul 1 Lang Syne."

Prayer
Quarette.'-The Vacant Chair".

Herbert Johnson.
Solo."Crossing The Bar".iCharles

Willeby.Mr. Allen.
Reading.Thanatopsi's.Bro. :Fred.

H. Dominick.
Solo.(a) Selected

(b) "0, Dry Those Tears" (by
request).iTeresa del Reigo.Miss
Pauline Gilder.
Eulogy.Bro. Cole. L. Blease.
Quartette."One Sweetly Solemn

Thought".-Ambrose.
Memorial Address.Bro. Thomas F.

Brantley. Orangeburg Lodge.
I /v+ 4- r\ "T»Vi A Titynl'c

v^uai cue i lit -*-^<1#5^^ kj

Harry Rowe Shelley.
Closing ceremonies.Ritual.
Doxology:

"Praise God from Whom all blessings
flow;

j Praise Him all creatures here below,
i Praise Him above ye Heavenly Host.
Praise Fatter, Son and Holy Ghost."

Benediction.
Pianist.Miss iMazie Dominick.

THE SEWS OF PROSPERITY

Two Xarr/ages of 3Iuc!i Interest
''Held for Postage" At Town

xir.ii rrAn;.)if
linn ivuigui,

.Prosperity, Nov. 30..:Miss Eleanor
Capers, of Columbia, was the guest
Thursday of Miss Wille Mae Wise.
Judge Thomas S. Sease, of Spartanburg,visited his sister, Mrs. C. T.

| Wye': e, last week.

Mrs. Alma Xance left Friday for
Lake City, Fla., to spend tfce winter.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bedenbaugt'.-i have

j returned to Pomaria after a visit to

i the latter's parents.
)>*r. and Mrs. C. R. Wise and chil!dren. of Xewberry, spent Thanksgivjing day with Mrs. A. G. Wise.
Mrs. F. C. Schumpert and Misses

Willie Mae Wise leave Tuesday for

j Yorkville to attend the State conventionof U. D. C.
Miss Mabel Fellers, of Xewberry,

spent the week-end with Mrs. H. P.

Wicker.
Miss Bess Bowers has returned from

Pnltimhi'A
IWi U ill VIM.

Miss Victoria Crosson spent ThanksIgiving day in Newberry.
Prof. L. M. Wise has returned to

Fllenton after spending several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Wise.
Rev. E. P. Taylor ras gone to Sumterto attend conference.
U:.e following announcement has

been received:
(Mrs. MaryDrummond Warren

announces tee marriage of her daughter
Mary Belle

ro

Dr. Oscar Barre Simpson
on Wednesday, the 25th of November

nieteen hundred and fourteen
. * * 1 A
sansDury, iv.iaryia.uu.

Best wishes of the entire town goes

| out to this popular young couple,

j Mr. J. L. May has returned from

Monroe, X. C.
Mr. Ray Kohn, of Greensboro, X. C.,

is spending the week at home.
Mr. A. H. Kohn, of Columbia, was

, ^
a business visitor to our town last
Wednesday. »

Mrs. Minnie .'Ctirlee has returned to

Winnsboro after a visit to her daugfo;
ter. Mrs. J. S. Wheeler. \ J

.Miss Rosaline Wheeler, of Jc'.nstcii, |i
spent several days last week at home.

Mrs. Addie Hodge is visiting in Co-
ilimoia. H

t\. rs. C. T. Wycho and Miss Isoline &
Wyche were shoppers in Columbia last J

A number of our young people spent fl
Thanksgiving evening in Newberry at- tk
tending the movies.
A marriage of much interest to the

many relatives and friends of Mr.
Joan E. Schumpert, of Vidalia, Ga.,
was the marriage of his daugh!ter Alice to Mr. John .Eli Mif
Mativews which took place November VI

T..r School Improvement association f
will present "Held for Postage" Tues:day evening, December 1, at 8 o'clock jj
in Citv Hall. The Dlav is full of fun
and when we say Miss 'Wyche, Miss A
Creighton, Mrs. McWaters, Messrs. J. V
B. Ballentine, Carlisle Taylor, C. F.
Saner and tT. L. »Sliealy are the act- JHI
resses and actors that is enougn said. H&|
The play will be an hour of pleasure
to eaci and every one present. s>pecialmusic between acts. Come one.

Come all. Admission 10 and 15 cents. \ J

SPECIAL XOTIOES.
a\t rr\T \ u-ADn ya t r»vrd
VT-1C, V -C.-1 1 i\ TMMll/. .1 \/ .\Xf 1 ii 11TISE3TENT

TAKEN* FOR LESS
THAN 25 CENTS.

For Sale.An extra good double bar- H
reied breach loading shotgun. Remirgtonmake. Practically new. Ownerwill give some good bird hun-^*|j
ter a bargain. J. W. White.

Aarents Wanted.Old and young make
$2.00 to $4.00 a day selling Anti- jl
Kink Hair dressing and .Dandruff De-w
stroyer. This preparation is guar- JH
anteed to do all we claim or your.^H
money back. It will take kinks out, Mp
make it straight and silky. Sample Ifff
pkg. by mail 25c. Apply at once foi»jif!
agent's terms.Anti-Kink |gjjj
Co. P. 0. Box 136, Newberry,. iS. C. I|m

Vie Pay One Cent Per pound over theBjgg
market lor all cotton traded out mMfjl

j Dry Good, Shoes and Furniture.BE
We give 17 lbs sugar for $1.00 to ill
eac: purchase of $1.00 or over

Dry Goods. Many customers tak-B|||
ing advantage of these splendid of-MSS
fers. Moseley Bros., Prosperity, 'S"B||i

C. fJH||
12-1-2L 9

i^ 1Btfftj For Kent For 1915.Six room resi-B|||
dence and garden in Helena. NearH|ij§
enough for persons who work iaMBf
Newberry or Oakland mills. PersonsJjjjl
residing there can send tfceir chil-^^H
dren free to Newberry city scfaools. Mil
Possession given Christmas. Ap^H|||
ply to iMu M. Buford, Newberry. flfj|||
i2-i-tf. ;||8

Trespass >'otz"ce.All persons are

by notified not to trespass uponW^^V
lands of Mrs. W. C. Sligh and
1C:. Glasgow in No. 5 township
hunting or in any ofcaer manner UD-BftM
der penalty of the law. K§|{
l1~2T"3t |||1

Trespass Xoizce.All persons are for-B||pj
bidden to trespass upon the landsKip
of the undersigned in No. 9 township
by hunting or in any other manner*!®;
under penalty of the law. Geo. P.MJpll

I Brown. ' lillSI

We Represent a first class laundry.MJ|§|
Phone 84. We will try to get yourI
work in each week. Work »uaran-®|||{|
teed. Way not patronize home peo-W||||:
pie. Anne 0. Ruff & Co. tlfilf

11®!
Phone S4 for all kinds of can gc
and first class groceries. We willj||||
deliver the goods. Anne O/Ruff &H1|!
Co. Cash groceries.
n-i7-4t. H

f DR. YOFXG M. BKOWN, J|§|
Jeotis* -JBf

National Bk Bid?. Newberry.

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per busHeLfl-%'
r

Johnson-McCrackin Co. «il||
Seed Oats.Genuine iFulgham seedjP§§;

oats, also Texas Red 'Rust Proo®S§§
oats. Large supply and will sellMlliljil
cheap. J. T. Mayes & Co.
11-20 tf. /jjmf|

Seed Wheat, Seed Wheat.I will haveft|||
50 bushels of fine wheat, afterWife*
Wednesday for sale, see J. H. Wick-B ||i
er.

[ 12-l-2t.

Yes Indcedy Deed!."Why not ^B^^^l'^!.1;!,1
nize home people," Oo not send»|lff;i|V^|||
laundry out of the city, but lWjB^|
5t done right to ere by an up-to-Bjjjy (V
laundryman who spends his ear^H^fcil||
(here, all work is guaraDtee«K^BB^
srive satisfaction. The C.
laundry, under Crotwell h°teI^M|BSS|
11-20-tf-ltaw. BHro

j . 'wwagm


